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Dear Doctor Sabinl

In his correspondence with TOU, Dr. I. K. Kline, Secretar,y of the
Section, hal indicated the three teatures ot the plan of the Laborato17 Section
of the A.P.H.A. for a book on Diagnostic Procedures in Virus and Rickettsial
Diseases comparable to the one "Diagnostic Procedures and Reagentsl now available
on bacterial infections.

In the approach to tilisaccomplhbment. I agreed eeveral yearl ago to
act as editor with the underst&Ddiug that refereel or subcommittees would be
alked to undertake 'he re.poasibil1ty of preparing the lecUon. on Tarioul Tirus
and rickeUsial groups for the book. To start the ball rolliDg we haTe s1J&gested
a panel diacu88ion to occupy the entire att8rDOon of WedD.esdq, November 13 or
the enUre morniug 0 Thurs~, Bovember 14, 1946. The purpose 1s to pre.e t
in 10 to 12 minutes the bas ic methods aTailable for laboratol7 diagDOail of the
disease with which you are cone ed wi hout P.tt rnpting to pres nt minute t ch-
nical details; the sources of materials to be collected, the interpret~tion of
the result. and the comparative value and significance of the different tests.
It i8 clear that als condensed versioD. would Berve only to present the high
points, thus eerving to open aIIidinvite discussion. The followiD€ groups of
referees have agreed to participate:

Thomas lrencis, Jr. -Introduction to Methods and Materiall.
This is to give the general Itatements and definitions of methods and
material so tbat each epealterwill not have to describe them except
'tor special pointe.

1) Dieeasee of I.spitator,v and Glandular Tissuee:
A.I· 'eller
G.I. HirstJ.r. Xnders
I •.,.Meyer
G.X. Rake

At7Pical Pneumonia
Influenza
Mumps
Psittacosis and Ornithoeis
L.G.V.

2) Diseases of Bervous System:
w. McD. Hammon
J .a, Paul
H.N. Johnson

Encephal1 tis
Pol1omyeU Us
Babies

3) Dengue - Yellow FeTer:
A.B. Sabin
R.M. TqJ.or

4) Rickettsial DlIeaseB:
N.R. Topping
J~. Smadel

Spotted Fevers
ipidemie T¥phu8, Murine,
Scrub Typhus
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I belieTe it would be best that the referees actually make the present-

ation - it they like then aaking certain people for commentor allowing questionl
and cOll8lentBto comefrom the floor. Does thie leem a practicable procedure to
follow! The alternatiTe which I have considered le •• lerioualy would be 8ome-
what more difficult: to have ODe memberof each sub-group present the basis methods
for allmd the remainder participate in general diecu.sion. Unless you bave
serioUi objections I would like to follow the original plan. The dieeases in-
cluded are thole for which procedure. are moet comaonly requested of laboratories.

The preeentations here will not be considered formal papers but it 1a
planned that the referee, with assistance of others who can be appointed assistant
referees if he requeste H, will then prepare a manuscript dealiD« with the actual
dete1b of procedure and have that ready in a reasonable time. The group of
paper. can then be publilhed either in the Joural of the A.P.H.A. or in book form
or both. It would be myJudgment that this plan would not be in compeUtion with
the text book nowbeiDg planned by Doctor Rivers for the National Foundation but
would b. more a technical handbook of detailed procedure and available methods
which is becoming of progressively greater necessity. Wouldyou agree!

lor publication the number of virus diseases probably would be increased
to include more of the poxes, yellow fever, inclusion blennorrhea, etc.

I all glad that you thiak the program in November18 desirable and are
willing to participate in it. It is good to know, too, that the further objectives
of publication are considered worthy of your t1.e and interest.

Sincerely your.,

fhomas Francis, Jr., M.D.

(Handwritten)
Charles McCormick
Box A - 9363 - B
North Side Station.
Pittsburgh, Pa.2 1946

V-T dear Friend:

Just a few lines to let you know that I am feeling fine, and to find
out howyou are. I sure do milS your friendly smile and hope that the world has
been kind to you. Gee, we lure are having real warmweather up here, and perhaps
it is the lame out in your part of the countr,y and you are about to take that
long vacation that you have coming to you. I knowthat you had a nice place over
in J'lemington but you had little chance to enJoy it, With all t~ work you had
on your handl.

ADdfrom the looks of the stationary on your last letter you are doing
80me more Ip endid work, and wish you the greatest succesa with it. Too bad this
old world don't have more of your kind. I hope you have put away your uniform,
but keep it bandy. I hope you will never have to go to another war but with the
me•• eomeof our leaders are making, we can't be to lure. :But il'm on your side
1f it ever comes, 10 don't forget to callan me. I was telling oneoof the boys
here the kind of a guy you are and I sa1d if Col. asked me to go out on one of
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those ships in ~ikini Atoll for the atom bomb test because he thought it might
be lome help to him and other scientists, I 8~ let's go Joe. You must hare
read the book how to win friends and influence people because you sure 801d me
on the idea. The onl.,.thing I held lIl;ainstyou WB.8 that handing out of certifi-
cates. ~el7thilJg woold have been 8well if you kept that out. Of cour e I
know a lot of people ltve that kind of atuff but not me, that is the reaSOD Ididn't Bhow up for mine.

I wanted to write to you long before this but I di4A't because I don't
went to be a pe.t, but as you said you would like to hear from me once in a
while, so I stuck it out and now I'll cl08e hoping this letter finds you and
your family in the very best of health, as I em. No ill effect trom your blockbusters or your dive bombers.

Alw~s your friend,
Charlie


